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brook, and made a tiraek of light to the rtaMUyefttteledwtfoHediita•ajt Dtoot*
lone. The lilac fragrance drifted up from mm. Iconeulted our family doctor-"*® 
the dew? plumed beneath her window. E^SSbnUng* more foeu. temporary relief. 
Now and then a bird, drrafoiag Of dAy- ?u^r^XSSSra«W. 
dawn, stirred in its neat that Was hidden i„ » short time my dlgertiua aad appe
ГГЛвьГії _'M?"oveo
s-EHsa

of the great God. There wasn’t so very M. Logan, WUmiagtoa, Del. 
much for her to do that she knew of ; 
bat she resolved every day to do the little 
she could with all might.

Ella Baeburn on the ee 
a few days after was

laeh a Oemf ert !in'hast notL»*rad leah eedfo* I Waal Wer*.
■-5 petite•sr proved ar^a. a. o. ; > ,

цкаггіа.іг££ jjbKtssShSsft&st 
niTZSiKateSfj# «йяа 
SHæïïSSS' SèEES^SE
ate.î3ïf»e??UM fegfqaiM
4^* il, b.,* mug,* « M.

m«d .0 d^uctu» 4^-1 u«ChMbol

Dr. Oegood then tefare to the wonderful The'heart which is intimate with Jeeue 
■eolation of the Bible as proving that it muet have i,srned that this Voice which 

baa aot let it* hoMoe the people, and tbs tpeake w wonderfully, and variously to 
8abbatb eohool work se e result of belief human hearts, is altogether true aad real i 
in the Bible, aad concludes « that it speaks always with a purpose, which

"Iwt ue look back. For 160 years -the purpwe being of God it perfect. This being 
Germaa sod Northern European Universi - o^cdcd, it follow», that in whatever way 
ties hart lead the ranks of skeptics a* to it .р^в, obedience to its teachings and 
the Bible. They bave told aad affll tell obedience alooe, insures to the Christian 
as, ta all tbs pods of the lHt« thal kills, pMKX| ,6fety and advancement, 
that the meet refined learning of tits world The jBeUocee recorded in the

st&nyrsm
learning has renounced and }he world of jn ,jmpje beauty. It came to the heart of 
thought ш feat renouncing all trust in the .weeping it like a mighty wind, and
Bible as true to *• frets it records. it трюк/fo strong prayer. It stole to

“But when every Caiverehy in Germany . band of flebere by the sea, and they left 
laughed at the Bible, and polite society their sets to follow the good Master—it 
had, with the infidel king, or, with the «poke again to this earns bead of flebsrmen, 

who oecapfod other after the ascension of their Lord, bidding 
ibrooee, paeead k by i whoa Ike old by mas them go and preach the tiding! of hie love, 
af German okarokee, the fairest flowers of Aad later,wkee one celled Phftpwaa eegag- 

akorn of tbe names of #d in tbs ministry,kceme to him—as it ohm 
comes to tbs faithful diaoipls—with a 
meeaage at ooos 'imperative and incompre
hensible. “Arias” it said “and go toward 
the south, unto the way which goes down 
from Jerusalem unto Gasa, which is a

In the crowded cities wen those eagerly 
athlret, and those too who lack sufficient 
vitality lb thirst for the wateri of life-aed 
hers seamed at that lime to be Philip1» 
field of labor. But the command cams, 

jo,” and tbe disciplined child 
of God went hie way over the desert. But 
wbat good*work can he find to do in' this 

apart from tbe homes of men?
Apparently none ! The narrative which 
follows is eloquently told ia the book of 
Acte.

A chariot, with regular trapping*, flashes 
over tbe sand, and within it she a man in 
whose face aad mein are power. He is a 
ruler ia tbe service of an Ethiopian queen.
He has been to Jerusalem farderont service 
in its temple. Now returning, he rite and 
reeds aloud a scroll of ancient Scripture.
But the exalted beauty of the passage 
which he reads is to him as a myth, and 
he *tfuld that some one were near who 
coord make itb obscurity deni to him.
While he reads, a messenger from God 

hia chariot, aad with pointed 
yet kindly meant query, opens the way for 
further inquiry on the pvt of the man of 
rank —and the pilgrim ie invited to share 
the princely seat. The obscure passage ie 
the prophecy of the “Lamb slain." Philip 
can tell of its fulfillment and now wits
straightforward earnestness he unfolds it. . - I
For the moment touched and glorified have time where. I can see them and email 
with holy fire, he pour» that story, now so them all day. Borna are company when 
old and still so new, into a mind eagerly they bring oH times to mind.’ 
athirst, and hie listener site absorbed in- . «’«У was stepping lightly about, duet- 
Knee, with new light flashing into hie eoul. fab ■”*■№» removing the disorderly 
He has recognized the truth ; his position bok which bad worried grandma’s eoul. 
at the outset was that of candid inquiry, She brought the old lady a clean cap and 
aad when the light breaks its effect upon kerchief,Crushed the thick gray hair, and 
him ie grand and instantaneous ; for while fanned it in a comfortable knot, finally 
Philip yet speaks he ia converted. Hie said good-bye with a promise of looking in 
first impulse suggests tbe performance of to morrow, aflef having told all the good 
what seems to him a earned act of conee oews of the village.
cration—the rite of baptism. ’That’s a good child,’ said Grandma

But the most cheering part of the narra- Keeburn, as she began to knit, quite cheered 
live doe* not lie in any part which ia told, by this whiff from the outride world. ‘May 
but in tbe probable leeults which grew out Ood blew her I She’s not too busy to look 
of Philip's obedience to the heavenly men- *ftw an old body like me.’ 
sage. When he bad performed hie mission, Kitty Richter went her way homeward 
he was borne to new fields of service-bui with » little ache in her heart. So that was 
the Ethiopean went hie way to a land un- what people thought of her. She wasn’t 
lighted by the knowledge of Jeeue. He is particular!!- a credit to her family. Well, 
a man of strong impulsée, of outspoken what of it 7 She fought with the

.ess, and of great influence ; all tented, hurt feeling, which for the moment 
learn from the short, yet powerfully she could not help, and chided heraelf for 

written narrative. Can he carry this ligbt having it Was ebe sorry that the others 
bidden in bis own bosom which yet thrills were more gifted than herself T 
with the consciousness of a lew and ’Kitty Richter,you ought to be ashamed,’ 
wonderful life ? He must in his own land *he said. ‘Are you envying Clara and Lou, 
unfold It/ What glorious possibilities are- own einters Î That cannot please tbe

What quickening thought Master.'
ie here for Aow who “cast their bread M her energy, she had spoken the last 
upon the tthtbw"—who “eow in tears,” for words aloud, and they were overheard by 
such are.Mill sent on deeert missions. Rupert Beoon, a boy who was passing her 
Thom who “lor Christ's wake” leave fields on hie way to tbe poetoffice. Some friends 
of labor wbicAjiroraiw rare rewards, who of hie bed been urging him to join them on 
sacrifice deer and noble ambitions, fora и exouniou the next day, bat hie father 
course which doe* not promise a shadow was shorthand*d in the field, aad needed 
of recompense, nrrteent on deeert missions, him. Still, being a very unselfish father. 
But "The wilderness and the solitary place Mr. Bacon had consented that Rupert 
shall be glad tor them, aad the deeert shall should go- Rupert’s conscience was not 
rejoice and blossom like the rose." Lives q«*fo rosy, however, and Kitty’s little 
which have opened with promise, have keen eentenoe was enough to decide him to stay 
early brightened, and years of suffering at home and do hie duty, 
have takn the piece of expected service і Uncouacioue of the good she had done, 

the little maiden tripped along, aad entered 
bar own коте to find the notable Mary, 
Mama ae Mia. Simpana nailed her, laid ap 

of her want eiok head nek ee 
a never take tbiage moderately,'
I Mrs. Richter *8be crowds 

twa days' work into «ae. dbd thea bee a 
■pell of illness. Yoat Uaear Lam’a at the 

with father, КіЦу, aad I must see to 
Umtm wo.1 «it wi* Міг,.
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’
'taSeart!*r,’ *^Є went ou^tthtyar* 

a master-bank at pick lee and prororvae t 
Loisy’s jurat splendid at the piano, aad 
Clam took evwy prise there was when she 
was at eohoaL Bat that little brown-eyed 
Kittf ua’t »oo4 tm лАілж in lb. world, 
except to help other folks.,r

Ella gave Ят. Нппресв’ї arm a sharp 
nudge. Her be* waste the door, and 
aba did aofaee, ae startled Ella did, a little 
figure in a bine-cheeked gingham drew, 
with a white apron and a broad-brimmed 
hat, standing on the ІПао-ehsded porch, a 
basket Of roem in her hands.

Had Kitty heard the oritiotem of the 
tree-epokea dresamaker t Perhaps i aad 
perhaps not. If her rosy cheeks were a 
trifle redder than usual, it might have been 
the walk in the eun made them so. If her 
eyes ware bright and wide open, that wee

do * («•*« » "S~ lb~ 
; (Bam to ask tor their 

ош tke widest pleas of hamenity.

-New
«ail. I

» Pllts.
iihl^M « wookikw h* Ood. WbM

krtsUkloT'vUwSuS Uwy o»w

u~ ЛОТ Oooo U moo і aoo OyoOod, 
кмміїмі. lew ie ieiolka. *oH«d oM 
CBpvvsmd, w raise hie» ae a brother to U»e
Eg Г2ТЛВ.
eea^w* Iw'ief, it -hould fleam the 
eaol wwk etmly Ш dwauroetod ardor to 
bn the toiiea. Where are He ekurckwT 
і> і-—--b 1 f Where are Ha

S-SgpS
stairs

Ayer-, nth are the beet і
Iroewe ie ms tor rwwatsi.es foe

Holy Book eve of her marriage, 
talking to her old

•I toll you, Ella,’ said tke latter, ' If N 
hadn’t V been for Kitty 
days latterly, I would have fait like giviag 
up. Shah barn awe* a onmtoril'-П. 
С»пдгщ§йМопвМаі.

&FSSSJT.
0. 0. RIO

І Шоки, ike» TOM
b7 •

Id. — ..l.okl.l owd

Mrs. Stmpaou wiahad the had not spoken 
so loudly, and Ella felt embammwd, but 
Kitty came ia with a very cheerful good

'We have eo many roses that I felt ae 
if we dught to ebare them with our friends,’ 
eke said «imply. ‘8o I brought eome over 
foe roar grandma. May I go to her room f 

‘Of course,’ red Blla. ‘Grandma ie 
rather neglected ia those day*. Shell be 
glad of a visitor.*

In the stir at preparation for the firm 
wedding in the family, grandma was indeed
ГДиЖ'ь,Т.ї»Ги«чГь7
tbe window, her knitting oh a stand, h«r 
old worn bande folded on her lap. Nobody 
had oome near her since morning, and ebe

ла£%иг\
end new mt b«|«jftrrr-CZrrSr-Tkl

■ ■II» -me-»о мпт-у
wti.M., w. ». —k—4 W»S *— 

--------—- MonwiW Ukaoiko

■ V UIINO
«* «—tm ikm l-.H ■ *,»S ГЧІ» »0, » Ik.

saasasliaiator of tkejroepel sacs sailed 
upon a mere baa t, Mr. There too, after wards 
tbe Aral treasurer of tke СЬмгокМіеаюиагу 
Society, aad eolieUed kie aid tar 
banevoteat object 

The merchant ia

tkcir litrrature,

of lb. ro»M>< «oMiol, tke.. Jo- Ikes, ™ 
oik— leeO. uO b, —k— bud., tk.*o»U

ІпеоІРгШрНЙІ 
Duree ell foeâe 
yeaee" Uigbrr спишет” bee 
itself bigbrr thae the B-blr, ever changing- 
ue views, yrt ever turning ig itt small 
circle, m the kaleidoscope producm m a 
•amll circle ue myriad views from tke 
lew pieces of glaee. All along foe course 
of •amatory, m hefoberel kith these

towe7l
mart, sr t

OITYO

FIRE INS
turn * km any ywwev w і ache

rmpeom to kte ap 
plication gare кіт a check far fifty follam 
Before the clergymaa left there same a 
letter with foe news that eae af foe 
merchant’s large veaeeie bed gam to tbe

"^U' w try fedk » me Bible ee foe 
RiaM •mdefMbytkemtor ttaJard 

o'.eerfc above all others,
gy wm |Г-----dweisemiedaem
ned hm weed, tor for atoetdw 

w4 lk#ir r levai ma, tke

that foe world hmever erea. r*n

Of lOfVZZm*
tor Qaé 
gram-1
work af to 

After ги-frtog «• tbe missiesanee met

iu—e Cmi. » L.WOM..,» -Mr - 
N». * iMfw* ■ — yrOiw,

:v$
foe letter aad told foe miewer of ble le*.
and foes md і “1 meet mk pan to that
eU*bm$7 '
check with a 
fora tbe mrrekaat wrern another shewk 
for two kaadmdand fifty deifore awd ba*!

SaarBFrsfc“Arise and
Ompltfikl.Tbemlftfotor retar*ik.

fc*k fw— for was too feeble to go about the house, ae ike 
had bée» bead to doing iu her active dare. 
It is very hard for an aged person to realise 
that others can do without her—that ia 
the world where she was once of impor
tance she bis no longer any particular 
work to do.

■4 don't fmt m if 1 could etaed it m 
longer,’ the poor, tired old lady was saying 
to herself, when , after a soft little tap at 
the door, Kitty Richter came iu with her 
roses. She brought a perfect sheaf of 
•bine. The roe* flooded the room with

Ayer’s Pille,
tinrUtiUL ‘iX£S

ЇГййГГІГ^МЗЖ
de vet юс to foe Bible, and of foe more dur 
iatereeted aad persistent service of (be men 
The simple statement of tbe cam ie tbe 

ample refutation of tke preventions of 
•abelieving decision against the Bible. It 
ia God's flood rising ia quiet, rerietle* 
majesty and power, carelem of the pretan 
•iocs and noies of a hundred mountain

ad It ie him, «ariseі "I meet g»* while 
I eae. for foe Lord ie фльіа« ee font 
sometime I may net bam aeytkiag to-Ie 11*4 Fr»dene Ike G feat died 

h. r/ 1'asrete ty ia Germany aad ia 
Keglaad aad dent toad, ami for Urgrr 
«jolkg* to Aanerwa. were, m they claimed, 
safiM foe world', foeugkt by barrnd 
ingicrn er U cold formalism, *iwiee 
dead, plucked epby the roots.' U was ut 
fool very yew «bra the infidel conqueror 
of F-swept died, aad foe meet admired 
learning at 'b# world wee wholly ee tbe 

. that a poor cobbler of

giro."
TWsare maMtadee at Ohrfottoe men 

who might proâuUy сіте to foe 
muylmtm. They bare beea warned to 
various ware by numerous loners aad w<* 

that foie world Ie p# pU*
nekm eerieb wuk "£• atoag, a* lake to 

t «ms* rm wtoge aid fly awtg t bat foag 
too often neglect tbe warning, they mem 
to think thata etowanfe doty la to tty 
and to take care of kle maeferl money, 
rather than to welt ae he iheete aad tor

UNION
SEX]OATlt’.

Life of Man Bitters,0 wiaei. to
“Compared hv foe proofs of a oeatury, 
lich ie for withering gram of the house

top Î and which ie the word that standi!

Irif^and oa the other we behold them 

rollons works of disinterested bensvo- 
uini- of bis ooavidtoue and bin Inner, begun and carried on by the young 
-parrot djrfotmelTiae* by cflenng to ood etroag, «ball we not Uke up the pre- 

gr any wl trt to the heathen, when only pket'a strain, ‘Bfoold, your God 
K 6J (A 131 «.) bad b ro eubecribed by tbs Lord God will соте m a mighty one, 
UnsiM frirade. Aad eo born in poverty and his arm shall rule for him : behold, 
and .waddled with eufirnag, forte came hie reward is with. aad his recompense 
iet# briae w Eaxtoed, wbat a tots writer, before him. He shall feed hie flock like a 
irme d to for tor**t science, calls ' foe shepherd, hr shall gather the lambs in hia 
hwbrot type of human rxerlleecr ’ and the arm, and carry them in hie bosom, and 
aeCmt emfrarioa, foe foreign mimioonrv . shall gently lead the mothers.’ 
t««nusr, m be mye, * be bas the enterprise “ There are young men who think it 
af foe merchant, withotii foe narrow de- freedom to ask from skepticism foeaneweie 
mi« of gam foe dan о tie* ness of the which oui y the personal God, their Creator, 
■Шігг, without tke ebeddmg of blood can give. But for n century there has 
the teal of foe geographical explorer, bet been a nobler line of yoang men who hare 
tar a higher snoiivr than science.’ ‘ They found the highest freedom by the chart of 
an tbe sali of tke earth.' This тимюеагу the Bible in heroic, disinterested service ol 
work Las b*»-o and is pre-eminently for mnn for God’s sake.”

mrnt*oT*s»i 
ii« n

Work will bo o 
Iu yw

‘Lot me her. them ia m, bead., child,1 
exclaimed the flower-loving women, touch
ing foe beautiful petals tenderly 

‘Beck Lee, your grandma, Kitty, tkat’e 
been dead those twenty years, planted Ike 
white rose-bush by your sitting-room win
dow, and I was there the day she did it. 
My I bow time flies I That's right, dearie. 
Pot them ia foe old obiaa bowl, and I’ll

we hear on one side the supercilious 
denial of God’s revelation of him-

» toile England, Cnrey, composed foe now 
naweetol ‘ Enquiry torn foe obligatioae of 
Christian* to we weaes tor the coa«er-

nrvrooiuvmro strttpj
P, jr. A. e«ps. ». tee*hiegtory.

The natural tandeacy ie for pereoae to 
grow oovetoue ae they incrvaro ta wealtn 
The daily economy involved m foe acquisi
tion of wealth beoomaea settled bebtt,

tie* »n.-This U tp eertify to fo» '••ЬЦ that thrws year* ego my wlis w* stok »nd

BYâL'P. aid soon torgan to gvt bettor, and 
h* beea watt ever «Гам Last «tutor my

Ж ,УКК.”И-Л,,‘.?.'zrJæ
clnw and believe thoy win do all they are 
recommended to. Our nrlyhliore have tried 
your medifltnee with the best results.

Yours trul

( Us-raa. a..» a
Applyfor Catalog

Behold,

itmnMla, mthTMM. Thai which waa 
at first a naceaeity becomes a matter of
choice and habit in latter yean ; and some
times nothing but the eharp stroke of 
misfortune and calamity will loosen the 
covetous grasp of a heart which bee hs 
portion in foie world.

In connection with every lose and every 
misfortune, Christians «bould consider 
what ie the lseeon which God would teach 
me by hie providence. If we are ready to 
learn the leeeoo, God is ready to teach us. 
If we- refuse to bee 1 hie voice, then we 
may expect that calamities will increase 
and that strokes of the chastening hand 
will oome yet more heavily.

It ie quite usual for persons when they 
beve met with losses and misfortunes to 
immediately begin to circumscribe their 
charities and to hold on to what they have. 
This ie not the part of wisdom or of right-

Tbe lessons of loss and misfortune simply 
emphasize the words of him who said, 
“Lay up tor yourselves treasures in heaven, 
where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, 
nor thrives break through and steal.”

SEAL sk:
I AVISO receive» 
L dyed, Double 
Ins, we are now j

Ушсхят nick ваво*. J. v SEAL SK
to be made from 
Beals; and nan gu

Quality, Pt 
Entire 

to one cue*oi 
Seal ваоаа* aad 

or. repaired.

TOLST ON EARTH
of young »#o and women, Ьесаим 
other* can go. All it* neruitt al- j 

ante nib—t he, -ought aad loan! among
fo- ypaag

“ Tb# tor-igb m.e»KW work beginning at

M.ilT/ik oodAmmeoa >bicii Ihc, сто, ртчЬтЬмги,. Pulüc,

■—t. .ІК k«. ШОП lb.,, mo., ; P“' «* * тогк,.Mtw»a .bat
........ . no. b- iu 100 „„«mo.,, » ™‘ “Iі "■»' »h“ “ toV».*
»e>H»..oad' ,u ihoa 2.000 (l.UT, і "Opmaal 
piB tum» all over foe world of h-atbenism. 1 meDl 10 

to*, ь ‘m і a.979j e

і
Putting Heart Into Work-

C. & E.

TSu? wLther try itdiaoon-
earnestn 
this we і n-rer cim. Tiw pur- >t end btel tot elîUew 

hold («rpOM- ; w-hlne end -ironing Without 
Injury to hand» or fabric No boiling, eo-ldlng 
or tool rubbing nno-M.ry Th- roving оеКЛ 
•Ion. pay. for the мар. M«*-e white goods 
whiter, wfie-i. wool* good* and mote cotorad 
.'*■1. brighter. On- мар f -r .11 purpoaro, 
ToUri, Bath, toowlcy, BerabUna âe. Rnadflbe 
Jlrcctloü» ptalnly gfrrn on each wrapper and 
Irorn Sc new •• aurprM- ” way of waahlag 
doth-», roving time, money, labor aad worry of 
the old way. Waeb day U mad.apln.or- by 
ih* un of Scrap*i.k -ч>аГ and Joy end unllce 
take tM ptac- of I trad lor*». Saw » Sûrprtro 
wmpiwr». rond to b manuf.durer» wllh roar 
addrroe and *n я hand-ото. picture for them. 
A»X УОІІГ lemecr to-how y.m lb. picture 
ПОПМігК-іИІ» ml —dm» grocer» 
obtainable at your b-MW oend Є v*u In 
lotie for «ami,I- '.n-

The St. Cruix

REABER8

BOOTSpnrpocea and deeds of 
put ones heart into anything 
mi one’s soul into it, and when

her*

of narrow-mi 
the dance 
foe P. E.
*ay* about it.

You are welcome to quote me anywhere 
and everywhere as regarding the modern 
dance—waltz, German or whatever else 
they call it—as immoral. My standpoint 
is tbs Scriptures ae understood in the 
primitive Christian age, when ''renouncing 
the world” meant anything hut conformity 
to the licentious and heathenish indecorum* 
of that "excess of riot” which disgraces 
the Laodicean religion of the* times. 
These ehemeleee daeoee, with play going 
aad aooiai parties, are all denounced by 
tbe spirit of ike New Testament, aieoourag 
ed by the example of sainte and martyr-, 
everywhere dieoountaaced bv moral ut*. 
Not to the Puritaae belong* the exclusive

і regarded a* rather a mark 
uded Paritanmm to object to 

; Out this ie what BishopCoxe of 
Diocese of Western New York

uropean і »e'*kne fo pu

2ИД.7 _U- Ikon «Ml». Th, I *b*/>|J !>»■ b« »n«f ku po.nl
, n. b, Can»,... .: bom, 10 1 Maia^ » Ml aaotbw r.prn
A- kA., -an. ,n nil, non ir»ib, .pptioabi. to mnnMr

■ *10 note і mo work, whether it be id painting a canvas,
‘•T... ■* -« .Ofkrftk. С.ИПГ, — or »n;in, « рмш, OE baildio, . MOM. ll 

to Ck, tor .pfri, І-Мгмк k»'»4«l b~»*r »
Ik. bn. ink! k !.. ..... t„„ -bn, Ibr MO, Ihm,, k on., of b«rt,
wfcoilj .ko, u. taml’tnoj if »lf. Ть,.,гтч« m.»,to»T

■ ,k, koW~l I,.., nn»n >b. І—1.» ro, . r,r, .iron* or k
Tkr work of Oo-n-r ktok. r B-rim, Ibr -— f"1*
..»» » IlkTO* o, EUrn.n.-lorr, -Ikl.b ““«»™ o'

of aad ag i»»i the fi-pdl»
Herd-r, fit clou ty

mid “
an invtrod to exaa 

tains tbe most ■ 
and Amerlt

Soap M’f « Co.,
B-. at., ик*. X. A WATERBT]
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HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-Law,
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NEWleing. Measured by foe 
the infinite, hie noblest 

-ndeavore -eem weak and puny beyond 
-on. Measured by the etondard of 
handiwork, the rewrite of hie skill

and it may be the whole of tbe rich years 
of maturity have -tretched out ia to a desertf 
waste of hopes laid low. Can this be foa 
will of God ? It ia hie 
should leave the fair city behind in 
he could see an opportunity to heal and 
hie*, to go alone over foe track le* waste. 
Aad when there hie-mission met him.

Not every disciple, however, who go* 
out obedient to the heavenly call, ia per
mitted to see foe diroct résulté of hie fkith- 
felneee in. a measure qo cheering ae foie. 
Yet how often an inquiring anal ia lad to 
the light, bow many etriJten or fainting 
hearts are cheered and strengthened, may 
be hidden from him who toile over foe
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ow then can a a. 
forth the beet there 
that falls far abort of perfec 
tbi* always and everywhere, t 
thing to be done celle for foe 
brain or hands, whether it ie carving a 
Manic or digging 
heart, is what ie 
work of -very kind, tor each ae le called 
greet, aad each aa ia termed menial. And 

of all it ie seeded for spiritual work, 
for tke earing of emnera, for tke regenera
tion of mes. Want of heart here mean, 
failure from tke beginning, otter failure

will that Philip
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pkilcopty of 
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“If foe aegueerat from eem Ur. is valid, 
• km will tke German nod K iglieh and 
Amcfteaa ek-pticai profeemr* aed 
-teed m foie comperieooT W» rosy be 

ed.Wve в am hen eboeW not 
hat ьке n am hen foal represent foe

•rove learamg ia foe Bible 
is# Ike world’s скою* Thru 

we reply, we await without for slightest 
ігор» dance tke predaetica of Omuan or 
KagUher Amènes* Idlewen of tke higher 
itNirm, who ewrid ura tke balaaot 
aga.a-4 Cany, Martin, Jcdeoe, Wilene, 
Infljtiomeca, Menti rose .Weeper, Jeeckke 
«ad e tiaro h*>d.. The* mee added to 

of Ike Bible

H uan do lew than put 
ii in him, einoe even 

lion! And 
whether the

booor of Mtiiag their feme against neb 
tkiaga. No where has play gobg bften ho
written down ee by foe pen of Jeremy 
(Utter, foe stout old ffigb-chercbman 

glad to add that among eome of t».e 
k'lb“«.d мої», рмрк of i»j 

quadnll* are 
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J to waliz
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•Nevermind, mother. U wdl all be right 
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lam □aooouat of foie 
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dawrt, and the healed, strengthened, or 
ligiUed life may go to «alighted kfaeiomr, 
to eow anew foe precious seed, and thus
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1, ito oknu., end jLeet »k#7 Mil Ok*

yea gatfl foie moweat *
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God’, work go ou. 

Hie kingdom oe 6BEA-Little boats always totter about ou the
rfaoe of the water, going all wave, 

harpene, overturning iu a brvafo, 
the grant ship eiake deeply 
deeply ie aad go* steadily on. Tke 
■sow »f iu Неміцнеє ia iu drpfo. So 
aktdieg ia foegfoal truths of God give.
«tend farta roe of sottea lb foe eoul. tJbder
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exhortaiюа, tke epmtoal ooaaeel, 
teaching that do* ant have heart la it, 
spirit of a eaeetified heart, ie devoid of tke

foa Tke vapor and soft raia, t 
hail, all fall imo Ike Цното 
ОДІІИГ too foe «tirer etreai

a« itfo. rwaa-meaUi wi

oe thrift. But me

ef roany oriretal 
aad tkew phileeepkwe awl 

ro, hrotiiro Wavtag behind fo. ne Iras* 
effoalfoleforoUve

af all foia roaay of them арам 
pria* arias deadly eliroeto far 
■ foe nek lAeanro aad tiro* of fo*

the metkw. etttiag down to m» far a
Mraiichtet was wood of her for* rider 

gtrie, proud or litrfii hoaeéwWery, or
Loaieau musty, of Cleese •durottati, but1 
her little Kitty had aeror aroarod ro herімшюйа'
aad hslug a lHriseorry that she could boari 
■ÜMM bnfoLker »*to, nor her

DOOM, ВАШvery thing foal earriee foe 
eihortatma, tke oouaeal » 
aad eoole ef roea. Wifooet it they are 
nothing bet brake, empty, dry and
worth Ie*. Wards ef eourael that do eot 
<*me from Ike heurt, are tike 
«ІГ pith however Aralу і

tifully flniehed, they fall to carry to 
mark ; they have do weight, bo 
eatam. It k impwrible to décrive Ів 

foero Ullage. A me* may aaaraed rosy 
•all ia eome kinds of meakeaicel wark, 
ev* tknagk it h de* la a lietleee, eereéeee, 
iadltterrat meaner, but whaa it «rose to 
working for Ood. to aouVeariag, there baa 
he aoeweero wlfoeet foe marri* of tke
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, the through foe thooeaad b 
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tketu W aodiing eroall to foe thought of 
God Hie ways are put fladiag Out 
leroriduea he eawU a aad dirofole 
burning wuete, to be met then by a 
■iarioa, which be o* but raaegiiw * a 
glarfo* tftri і but when tke mU* ie aot 
rweeuiaed, when * prlaeriy i 
яраГакигіїМ ramro foUttig tor tke truth ; 
trkea tka jgutaey ia long aad very weuri- 

* etreeg and gratia Pi*** will 
to make tke deeetbeauufal, aad a 
rrat ia tbe wisdom of his guldaaoe
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Our iritis Kitty, meanwhile, fallowed
her rule of doing what would plea* foe 
Muter. Bhehad a little etoryfoook tie her!
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Mary’s room, kept hot water beeiigee * 
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